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BURLEIGH & FLYNT, PRINTERS TO THE STATE 
1895 
REPORT. 
To the Honorable the Governor and Council of the State of 
M a i n e : 
Sirs :—I beg leave to submit herewith my annual report 
as agent of the Passamaquoddy Tribe of Indians from Deeeiu-
ber 1, 18!)o, to December 1, 181)1. 
By resolve of the legislature of 18!K>, the sum of .seven 
thousand four hundred and ninety dollars (.^7,1 ;>t).0<>} was 
appropriated for the benefit of said tribe of Indian.-, for the 
year 1S1M-, as follows, viz. : 
For May dividends .^00 MO 
November dividends f>O0 00 
distressed poor 3,f>00 00 
agricultural purposes (i('0 00 
plowing loO 00 
fertilizer l'>0 00 
liounty on crops. . . : 2oO 00 
wood MM) 00 
contingent purposes. . l.">o 00 
salary of priests • 200 00 
salary of governors 100 00 
salary of lieutenant governors 10 00 
basket asli. • 100 00 
salary of agent 200 00 
educational purposes <>00 00 
Total appropriation for 1894 $7,-i!'0 00 
Undrawn balance, 1883 ;">•[! />2 
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Expenditures have been made from tlic various funds by 
Mr. .hislin E. (.TDVC, sub-agent at Perry, and myself as fol-
lows, viz. : 
For May dividends : 
liy myself $12-1 00 
My J . K. Gove, sub-agent 2').') 20 $379 20 
November dividend.-! : 
My inys.df 130 SO 
My .1. E. Gove, sub-agent 2-10 SO 377 60 
Distressed poor: 
My myself I,.'I'd'; o.| 
liy .1. E. (iove, sub-agent 2,S«0 02. 4,2-12 OG 
Agricultural purposes 
My myself 150 00 
My J . E. Gove, sub-agent 330 00 402 00 
Plowing : 
My myself 50 00 
My J . E. Gove, sub-agent 100 00 150 00 
Fertilizer: 
My myself 27 80 
My J . E. Gove, sub-agent 120 00 153 80 
liounty on erops : 
My myself 40 31 
liy. J . E. (iove, sub-agent !S«I !M) 1 3 0 2 1 
AVoo.l: 
liy" myself 112 00 
liy .1. E.Gove, sub-agent 412 25 524 25 ' ' 
Contingent purposes : 
My my-elf 117 33 
liy .1. E. Gove, sub-agent 05 00 182 33 
Salary of priests : 
liv mvself 200 00 
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Salary of governors : 
r.y myself $50 00-
By J . E. Gove, sub-agent 50 00 s^ lOO 00 
Salary of lieutenant governors : 
r.y myself... ' 20 00 
r,y J . E. Gove, sub-agent 20 00 -10 00 
Basket a*h : 
By myself 21 ".0 
I'.y .T. E. Gove, sub-agent 7a 00 '.If! 50 
Salary of agent 200 00 
Educational purposes: 
I'.y myself COO 00 
Total of expenditures $7 ,;S7 3 i>5 
Undrawn balance lJ>i>4 157 57 
s*,031 52 
CKKDITS. 
December (>, 181)3, by warrant on State Trea. , J 541 52 
February 10. 181)4, by warrant on Slate Treas., 3,000 00 
May 11, 18D4, by warrant on State Treas., 2,000 00 
August 21, I8i)4, by warrant on State Treas., l.iiOO 00 
s 7 . l t ! 52 
Amount due agent for balance of expenditures, 732 43 
*7,873 (,)5 
In the month of February last, Mr. .1. Foster Gove of 
Perry, who had given such excellent satisfaction as sub-
agent, and whose serviees had been so acceptable to the 
people of that part of the. tribe living at Plea-ant Point, 
passed away, and I at once appointed Mr. du^tin E. Gove, 
sou of Mr. J . Foster Gove, to the position made vaeant by 
the death of the father. 
Mr. .Jus-tin Gove had performed the work of the agency, 
under his father, for a year or more, understood the duties 
thorouglily, and having the confidence of the people, as did 
his father before h im. meets with very little trouble in admin-
is ter ing the affairs of the sub-agency, and I am much pleased 
With the fact that he is a full .success as sub-agent . 
VISIT OK THE: GOVERNORS COUNCIL. 
On the twelfth and th i r teenth of J u n e last, the State Coun-
cil and other Slate officers visited both par t s of the T r i b e . 
That at Pleasant Point and at Pe te r Dana's Po in t , and 
i n s p e d e d the public bui ldings , the .schools and the manner in 
which their agents were doing their work . 
They were very cordially received, and the people endeav-
ored to make their stay a.-, pleasant, as possible, and give them 
such enter ta inment as is usual to the Indian people . The 
Sisters of .Mercy in whose charge the schools a re , gave an 
exhibi t ion of the proficiency of their Indian scholars in the 
s tudies taught by them, and also provided an excellent lunch 
for the par ty at Pleasant Point . 
We were assured by Councilor Pe t t ingi l l , chairman of the. 
Committee on Indian Affairs, that he had heard no complaint 
as to the management of 'affairs by us, and express ing himself 
as well pleased that it was so. 
SANITARY I'UMHTION" l i t ' T1IK TKIKK. 
The general healih oi' tlie people ol' T r ibe , is, at: p resen t , 
ii'Ood. There are a few eases ot' consumption and scrofula, 
three of d ropsy , and one of chronic rheumat i sm. In these 
cases, the pat ients have to lie maintained almost ent i rely by 
the agency . 
Puriii"; the months of December , 1 *!','!. . lanuary and Feb-
ruary I s ' - ' l , typhoid lever, and la gr ippe in an a ^ r a v a l e d 
t' >i in prevailed at Pe te r Dana's Point , and much sulleriiij* 
existed th"i 'e. I was obliged to make a much larger out lay 
than nsiial iVoin the po.n- fund on that account , and for the 
sar .v reasons the physician's bills were l a m e r . 
Sopicl Gabr ie l and wife ot" I 'leasanl Point , two of the. oldest 
m e m b e r s of the Tr ibe , died dur ing hast au tumn, of old age . 
Thev were cared for at. the expense of the au'eiiey Vol" a year . 
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CENSUS OF THE TRIBE. 
There were reported in 1892, five hundred and one mem-
bers, and the same in 1893. 
There have been during the year l894, eight births and 
sixteen deaths, reducing the, number of the tribe to four hun-
dred and ninety-three (493) members. 
DEATH K'OI.l.. 
Peter L. Xewell, consumption ; Peter P. Mitchell's child, 
consumption ; Peter M. Aijuin's child, consumption; James 
.). 'Aquin, consumption; Peokoc Mitchell, consumption; 
Oliver Selmore, consumption ; Frank Stanley's boy. erysipe-
las ; John (iabriel, paralysis; Joseph L. Hana's child, la 
jirippe ; Frank Alum's child, congestion: Susan (iabriel, old 
aii'e ; Sopicl Gabriel, old av.e : Mrs. Xewell Lewy, t_\ phoid 
fever; Molly Soeoby, widow, typhoid fever; Mrs. Peter 
Xewell, tumor; Peol Laeoole's child, consumption. 
SCHOOLS. 
The schools at Pleasant Point have been in operation about 
eiu'ht months, and at Peter Haua's Point three mouths of the 
year, and first-class work has been done. 
The studies are the common Knulish branches. The Sisters 
of Mercy endeavor to be very ihoroiiuih in their manner of 
instructinjr the yoiuijr people of the 1 tiln-. 
1 lind on some of my visits to these schools, M-holars per-
forming and explaining example- in t'raclioiis, which miidit 
be deemed a credit to scholars enjoying much larger opoortu-
nities. They also <_we very creditable exhibitions in reading, 
and their writing and drawing of maps and the like were very 
<^ ood indeed. 
The Indian cannot seem to overcome the habit of reading 
in a very monotonous tone of voice, which detracts iVom the 
pleasure one would otherwise iz'et from listening to him. I 
cannot refrain from mentioning attain the fact that the Sisters 
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of .Mercy, under the .supervision of Sister M. Pose, are doing 
a nolile work among these Indians, in addition to their school 
duties is the careful nursing of the sick and the old, the 
teaching of sewing, knitting, and the performance of house-
hold work, they also spend much of their fund in charity. 
The amount allowed for school purposes, SIHJO per year, 
heiiiii hut s."iO per month for the twelve months of the year, 
and that to maintain three Sisters of Mercy for that length of 
time, seems a small sum. and I think that the members of 
the Stale council who had the opportunity to look into this 
matter la.-t season will join with me in recommending an 
appropriation of at least eight hundred dollars for each Of the 
year- 1S!I,"> and l.s'Ki, for school use. There were registered 
at the schools at Pleasant Point, 102 scholars, and at Peter 
Dana's Point 17, the attendances at both places was good 
throughout the terms. 
I furnished the Sisters for use among the needy children,-
$11.."H) in clothing. 
The school-houses at both points are in a fair state of 
re paii-. 
I used sill . 11 of the contingent fund toward paying the 
expense of digging ami curbing a well at the Sisters house at 
Peter Dana's Point, there being no good drinking water 
within some distance, the balance of the expense was paid by 
voluntary contribution, by IJev. Father Walsh of Calais, 
religious mini-ter to thi> portion of the tribe. 
A*'no appropriation was made for the. purchase, of school 
hook- for the year IM'4. I drew for that purpose, from our 
contingent fund, twenty dollars and the Sisters added to the 
amount from their own charity fund. 
< HIKOHES. 
Rev. Father John P . Dowil of Eastport, and J.Jev. Father 
Wal-h of Calais have, as heretofore, attended to the religious 
need- iA' the tribe at each Point, and have been constant and 
kindly in their labors, accomplishing very much for the 
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morals of the people, and doing many a charitable act. They 
are both very helpful to teachers, and careful for their com-
fort and support. 
I'lMJUC lilUUHXCS. 
The church buildings, school-houses, and halls at both 
Points, and the Sisters' Home at l'ieasaiu Point, are in very 
good condition, and not in need of any repairs at present. 
The Sisters' Home at Peter Dana's Point is in a bad state, 
one of the center sills having settled several inches, so that 
the floor of each of the end rooms slopes toward the center 
partition to such an extent that one cannot sit comfortably in 
cither. ' 
During one of the nights spent there, last season, by 
Father Walsh, he found his bed suddenly and swiftly trund-
ling toward the opposite side of the room, where it brought 
up solidly agaiu>t the partition ; thinking that a .-mall earth-
quake had taken place there, he dressed, and went out to 
investigate the matter ; as no one else had observed the 
shock, he commenced to examine the room, and soon learned 
the eaiise of his journey. I tried lo have the defect remedied 
last summer but on taking up a portion of the lloor. I learned 
that the defect existed •when the house was Ia~t repaired, and 
tlic plastering had been put on while the sill was almost at 
its present tingle, the floor continuing to settle gradually. 
The rear roof of this building aNo needs re-hingling, and 
as the rooms will require new plastering, I have to recom-
mend an appropriation of one hundred dollars for its repaii. 
This amount is based upon the estimate of a competent 
mechanic. 
1 found it necessary to procure -ouie building which might 
be used as a lockup at Pleasant Point..as at times the "little 
brown jug" gets there, and sonic of (he people following the 
example of their white brethren, become unruly. 
For this purpose I leased an unoccupied building which 
answered veiy well, paying for its use to December 1, P>'l)-1, 
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Nine dol lars . being one dol lar pe r month , and for pu t t ing in 
strong doors and blinds, nine dol lars . The owner of the 
house demands two dollars per month for the next y e a r ; this 
amount may undoubtedly be discounted somewhat . 
Acting on 11n* suggest ion of F a t h e r O ' P o w d , we now charge 
i'or use of the hall when occupied for o ther than town meet-
ings, or when n-i'd hy the ""P>rass J l and ," one dollar per n ight , 
and tiie money accru ing from rentals is used I'or repairs and 
necessary furniture, e ie . .V good set of lamps have been 
purchased through I Ids source. 
I'OMCK. 
Xo appropr ia t ion was made for salary of police ollicer for 
l o ' . ' l . 
1 appoin ted Joseph Soeal)ason lo t l i a l olliee, for the yea r , 
and paid him from I he contingent fund, the sum of twenty 
dollars for the y e a r . *• 
Lal .T on the (inverii i ir appointed him special eonstaMe for 
lii- t r ibe , and gave him author i ty to act with and assist (ho 
depu ty she. ili's of (he county when called upon to do so . 
A police otiicer is one which cannot, he dispensed with at 
PieasnM Point , and (he present incumbent is an excellent-
otiicer. courageous , cool, and intelligent ahove the ave rage . 
T h e r e , lie commands tin- respect of his people and is obeyed 
l»y them. 
I :OAI>S. 
Two \ c a r - ag<> 1 made a recommendat ion that an appropr i -
ation ol' i.tie hundred dollars he made for the repair of the 
road leading from I 'eier Puna 's Point to the regu la r t u rnp ike 
leading to Pr ince ton . No appropr ia t ion was made . 
This road is the only out let , hy land, from that Point , 
du r ing heavy winds , and at the t ime when the lakes arc frcez-
ii.L; in the fall, and opening in the spr ing . I t s length is about 
three and one-half miles . 1( was g rubbed out several years 
a g o , and abou( three-fourths of a mile t u r n p i k e d ; since then 
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no repairs have been made on it. This road is a necessity to 
the people of P e l e r Dana's Point , and I would respectfully 
ask that an appropr ia t ion of at least one hundred dollars lie 
made to make the road passable . 
ACIIUTl . 'n 'KAI . l ' l M D I ' C T S . 
There have been produced by the Indians tor the yea r l*'.1 I 
c rops as follows, viz. : Po ta toes , l.T'-'ll bushe l s : oa t s . ',)\ij 
b u s h e l s : peas , 14 bushe l s ; beans , ',)•[ bushels ; tu rn ips , 90 
b u s h e l s : bee ts . :.'N bushe l s ; corn . Id bushels . A n d various 
o the r garden products on which small bounties were paid . 
The largest crop of potatoes and other root crops was .pro-
duced by Mrs . Pond , being 1 !>."> bushels of pota toes , ,s bush-
els of beans , ;.}"> bushels of t u rn ip s . ,*> bushels of carrots, .f> 
bushels o l 'bee ts and -[ bushels of corn ; o thers did nearlv as 
wel l . 
The smallest crop raised was thai of Joseph Mol ly , one-
half bushel of beans, bounty live cent - . 
Al though the Indians receive much encouragement t o n . m l 
inducing lliem to engage more fully in agricul tural pursu i t s , 
Ihev do not as yet seem to have got very deeply interested 
"in t l ie 'subject , a l though some improvement is observable , and 
a lew are doin^ well, many plant seed, but fail to care for 
the crop al ter it comes- up . 
1 am t ry ing to impress upon them the need of pul l ing 
weeds and cul t ivat ing c rops . 
D i \ 11tr .Ni>s . 
For several years the annual appropr ia t ion for .May and 
November dividends has been s.">0U per yea r for each. hol -
lowing in the footsteps of my predecessor , I have paid a 
d ividend, per capita of e ighty cents May and November , and 
the appropr ia t ion of s.lUO is more than is required on that 
basis . .Mr. (Jove and myself consulted toge ther about this 
ma t t e r and we arc of the opinion that, it will be vei-y beneli-
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cial to reduce the amount of appropr ia t ion for that pu rpose 
from >")i'0 to s.'i7."> each, for May and November , and add the 
difference to the appropr ia t ion for the purchase of basket, ash, 
making that fund sil'it) for each year . 
1 find that many of the poor , who have , under p resen t cir-
euuMaiuc~ , to be cared for by money taken from the poor 
fund, could help themselves very much at t imes , if they had 
basket material to work upon, and the amount heretofore 
appropr i a t ed for basket ash is not sufficient. 
ELECTIONS. 
On the i>d and .">ih of October last , 1 held at Peter Dana ' s 
Point , and and Pleasant Point , respect ively, an election of one 
representa t ive to represent the Tr ibe in the next legislature. 
A Very quiet. peaceable election was had. 
I mention th is , because formerly an Indian election mean t 
an Indian riot. 
Mr. Lewy Mitchell , ox-representa t ive , received a majori ty 
(if the voles ca- t . and was declared the lopil representa t ive of 
his Tr ibe in die legislature o\' lSil/i-l!. 
1 would ivsp'-ctfully recommend that appropr ia t ions of 
money for (lie boialil of (lie tribe be made for eaeh of the 
years l v . b l a n d l - V i i . a s follows (except ing the appropr ia -
t ions I'm- repair of Sisters ' I l o m e i i n d repair of road at P . 1). 
Pek.i . v i z : 
1'or May di\ idemls (•aeh year siT.") 01) 
November dividends each year .'i7f> 00 
l'M.-ti-essed poor eaeh yea r :S,o00 00 
Agricul tural purposes each year (i00 00 
Plowin j r each yea r l o t ) 00 
Vei-'.:li/er each yr:\.v l.'it) 00 
Piounly on crops each-year 200 00 
Wood each y e a r . . .'. ;">0(l 00 
t'< lit ie.uc'ut purposes each y e a r 1 ">0 00 
Kdmatio.nal purposes eaeh y e a r 800 00 
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For Salary of priests each year 200 (ill 
Salary of governors each year . . . . . 100 00 
Salary of lieutenant governors each y e a r . . . (0 0O 
Salary of agent each year 200 On 
Basket ash ?,'<() 00 
Repairs of Sisters ' Home. P. D. Point ] 00 Oo 
Jv'epair of road J'. 1). Point 1<)'> an 
School hooks each year oil 00 
'Sa la ry of police each year at P . V>. Po in t . . 20 oo 
Total appropriations JT.IUO 00 
Very respectfully submitted, 
C H A R L E S A. KOLFI l . A<K-;>I. 
l'ni.vcETO.N", M E . , Dccemhcr, ISIif. 
